
4lns7jers-PuZzze, 4-e.

To vUE EDITOIt 0P THE YoIITm's INSTRUCTOX,

if the folPoving Ansvers to the Arithmetical Puzzles and
Questions are correct, you will oblige me by inscrtinq tbem.

YOur's, &c.
*ARITHMETIGUS.

ANS WBRS TO TITE PUZZLES.

1. 99.9-9.

3. SIX ) lx ) S?
Fromn lx take~ X ý then I will. reniain.

ANSYVERS TO THE QUESTIONS.

1. ,-of 2d=2 of Id=2-9 of3d.
2. As 7:5-2: :11:55-14 of 1; which55-126 of 9.
3. Suppose the expense and the profit to be the same,

and euch:=2; then double the expense= -, and half the pro-
lit= 1, and therefore the difference is 3, and the rate of the
former to the latter is as 14 to 1.

1 nioi propose the following Puzzle ind Question for the
consideration of your readers, and would be gla-d to see them
autsvered in your next number.

Pizzl.-ln un Arabian manuscr.ipt %vas found this remarla-
b!e decision of a di!spute. Two Araia.ns sa'. down to dinner;
one had five boaves and the other three. A strangrer passing
bv, desired permission to eat ivith them ; to %vhich tbey agreed.
'Éle strani!er dined, laid dowvn 8 pieces of moncy und deparvted.
Thle proprietor of the 5 loaves took tup .5 p'eces, and loft three
for the other, iwho objected, and insisted for oue hall. The
cause camne before Ali, the Miagistrate, %%ho gaeth olowina
judgnient: " Let the owner of the à loaves have 7 pieces of
rnoney ; and the owner of the 3 loaves 1.Y Quere, the justice
of this sentence?

Quesion.-An Indian Grrdener being desirous of presentinge
a ha±'.ket of oranges to bis Navah, had sesven gates to pass be-
fore lie couild reach the audience chamnber; at the first of
which he was ob]iged to give half the nunîber he hiad to the
porter; at the second half v-ilat remained; and -,o on; -when
at Ieunth corniing into the presence of the Prince, hie found lie
1&ad ouly one orange loft. How many had lie at first ?


